CIRCULAR

Subject: Informing Drivers to Join Duty immediately – Mission unlock -3

Attention is invited to BARC circular No.44(1)/2019-ts/60249 dated 11-06-2020 informing the Drivers to join duty immediately and circular No.BARC/10/1/2020/SR&W/70657 dated 5-8-2020 informing that all the staff in the level 12 and above required to attend office w.e.f. 10-8-2020 besides the TC&TSC decision of calling the Divisional Administrative Staff to duty.

It has come to the notice that still few Drivers of BARC has not reported to duty even after the above advisories. In view of phased un-locking COVID-19 and the increased attendance, it is very clear that the essential services needs to be ensured. Therefore, it is once again directed that all the Drivers of BARC to report to duty immediately on their own interest, failing which it will be treated as defiance of official order and suitable administrative action including withholding of salary will be initiated. However, if any of the drivers unable to join due to beyond their control the same may also informed to their respective reporting authority with valid reasons/proof in order to avoid the administrative proposed action.

This issues with the approval of competent authority.

(Sadanand S Malar)
Dy.Establishment Officer (T&CSS)

All the Drivers through – BTS

1) System Administrator, SAS, BARC- for display through BTS and BARC website
2) In-Charge, Traffic Unit, South Site, BARC.
3) CSO, BARC

Note: Hindi version follows